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HOUSE SCRAP

CONTINUES

HE WANTS TO

BE A TRACY

ASKED FOR
- MORE TIMEThere may be other, Cloth-In- jj

"As Good as," but not at

Tribune. John Lane entertaolned a
small company of literary men and the
effect of the production ot the V tters
suppressed by Froude Wa Informally
dlcused. It Is probable that the mem-

ory of the Chelsea philosopher, which
was left under a cloud by a partial and
Inconclusive revelation of hi domestic
relations, will be vindicated at the ex-

pense of Mr. Froudit rather than of Mr.

Carlyle.

thy would have secured their man,
Kucli man was masked with a hand-

kerchief and heavily armed. At the
time of entrance a number of revolver
were displayed, but no vloUnce a
offered ,

ARMHTRONO HEINCARCERATKO

Puker City, March . Armstrong Is

back In hi cell In the county Jul) to-

night. He will be taken away to some
safe place until the date of his trial,
on the ftlrd of this month. Attorney
for Armstrong will Insist on a change
of venue.

THE
SAME
PRICEII

IT COSTS NO MORE IN THE END
to wcnr liondsome, well mndo, durable clothe, for tliny
look well longer. We can wttUfy you In

Children's, Boys' and Youths' Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods

We know how to
please you. You
know the place.

And Before It Had Expired an In-

junction Was Served Prevent-- , ,

? . n i ei '

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS COUP

ICestrainingr Order If Only Tem-

porary and ?i othlng Will Oo"
cur to Violate It Train

men Form Plans. ,

St. I,oul, Mo., March 3. An Injunc-
tion, granted by Judge Adams of the
United States district court, prevent-
ed the culmination today of a threaten-
ed strike of 1100 firemen and trainmen
of the Wabash railway, for higher wag
es. As a result of a poll during the
past week among employe over the
entire system concerned In the threaten
ed strike. President Ramsey refused to
grant the demanded wage concession.

On the Wabash, east of the Mississip-
pi rer, engineers and conductor re-

fused to participate In the strike but
firemen and trainmeh favored It em-

phatically.
Three committees yesterday notified

President Ramsey that he would be giv
en until today to grant the demands.
This afternoon President Ramsey re-

quested a little more time and before
the alloted time had expired he had se-

cured a restraining order from the
court and It had been served on all of-

ficers of all orders and member of
grlevence committees.

The order was a most sweeping Instra
ment and effectually blocked all strike
proceedings. The Injunction is tem
porary.

Grand Master Morrissey of the Bicth--erho- od

of Railway Trainmen said-- to-

night:
"We have decided to make no move

until after a consultation with an at-

torney tomorrow morning. Nothing will

UK UVIK 111 YlUiailUU V. U1V UljUlll-WUM-
.

SILVER MARKET.

Silver, 43 4.

I

SCOUTS DEFEAT REBELS

Lad rone Meet With Heavy Loss in
Hot Engagement.

Manila, March 1 A detachment of
scouts under the command of Lieuten-
ant Kickerson attacked and defeated
a body of Lad rones near the village
of Marlqulana, seven miles from Ma
nila, Sunday, Lieutenant Nlckerson at
tacked tfefore daylight After an hour
tllrtltfner t ha T rlrrntm m HlrtA
and IS were killed and many wounded.
There wero no casualties on the side
of the scouts,

The Constabulary last " Wednesday
suprised and captured a stronghold of
the Ladrone In the mountain,of Al-

ba y, I,um, where a force ot Ladrone
attacked a small detachment of con-

stabulary on February 24. The constab-

ulary on Wednesday met with some re-

sistance from the Ladrones, who were
defeated with a loss of 10 killed and
four captured. The Ladrone strong-
hold and supplies were burned.

SLEPT AT THEIR POST

Governor Chamberlain Requests Resig-

nation of Guards.

Salem, March 3. T, E. Hammersly
and D. J. Ferree, two night guards up-

on the wd at the penitentiary, have
been requested to hand to their resig-
nations by Governor Chamberlain.

It was suspected the guards were
sleeping on post at night and one even-

ing this week Deputy Warden E. A.
McPhelsoa, to establish the fact, climb-
ed over the rear watt without molesta-
tion or discovery, t

PILOT BOARD APPOINTED

Salem, . March I. Governor
4 Chamberlain today appointed Geo. 4
4 Noland, Sylvester Farrell and J. 4
4 E. Campbell, state board of pilot

commslsloners.

P. A. Stokes
Clothier and Furnisher

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS OFF

For Every Dollar's Worth Bought

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes
and Furnishing Goods. This offer
lasts to March lO. 1903. .

CHARLES LARSON
Wtkh Block

A Full Line of

MECHANICS'
TOOLS

Democratic Opposition Will Keep

Up Until the End of the

Present Session.

YESTERDAY WAS BEDLAM DAY

FlKticKiicotititrmWere Prevent-
ed Only by Intervention of

Frl'iiU-- A Utile Minor
UiimIiium Done.

Wunlilngton, Murch t Today wa al-

most a repetition of yesterday In the
house. Slowly but surely, through the
operation of ceasles roll cull, confer-enr- e

reports to complete necessary
were ground out and when (he

house, at 7 o'clock tonight rtfwwd for
three hour, only two conference re
ports on spproprtutlon bills were still
undisposed of, the general deficiency
and naval, Democratic opposition did
not abate and will be continued until
congress expire at noon Mnrch'4.

During the debate on conference r'
writ member on each lde got In pol-l- tl

al speeches and several times party
pwiMioii fliirtd 'ip. Just before recess
bedl-u- broke loose and there wa an
exihnne of high words between two
mnebera on the floor, A ironal al
tcrcation aeemed Imminent In the con

fusion, but waa averted by the Interven
tlon of friend.

Tht actual business done during the
hour, of today eUm consisted of
the adoption of the confarence report
on Immiitratlon public building, and

undry :lvll bill to the committee of
war claim, adoption of a resolution to
correct clerical error In .he Immigra-
tion bill and the passage of the senate
bill to authorise the tretisury depart

"merit to coin souvenir eolna for the
Thomas Jefferson Memorlul aocta
tlon.

ELKINS CHARGES PARTY

False to Pledges, He Said, and Caused
Defeat of Measures.

Washington, March S. Final defeat
of the Aldrleh flnanelnl bill waa wit
nessed In the aenate toduy, when It
waa displaced by the Philippine tirlff
bill. Mr. Aldrleh explained In detail
hla measure and wild that a amall num-

ber of men In the senate had deliberate
ly, with malice and forehtought, mur
dcred It. .

Elklns declared that the republican
party had been (ulae to It solemn pledg
en In three luccesafut platform, with
respect to statehood for Arlxonn, Okla
homa, and New Mexico, and he said
that It was the first time that party
had been guilty of filibustering, and he
declared that upon the republican ma

jority rested the responsibility for the
defeat of several Important measures
In the senate. !

ROOSEVELT WILL ATTEND

Washington March S. President
Roostvelt will go to the capitol a 11

o'clock tomorrow and will remain Here
until th expiration of the 57th con
arena t noon.

Aa usunl the president will be In the

president's room on the senate side.

Therj he will elgn such bills as may be

passed at the Inst few hours of the ses-

sion.

WOULD-B- E LYNCHERS FOILED

A Mob of 200 Men Searched Baker

County Jail for Murderer of

Young Woman. ' '

. Baker City, March S. A mob of 200

masked men entered the Baker coun

ty jail early this morning and made a
demand on Deputy Sheriff; Snow for
Pleasant Armstrong, the young man
who murdered Mis Minnie Ensmlnger
at Haines lost Chrlstimui morning. The
shcrl.f'a office was warned early In the

evening that an attempt would probab
ly be made to lynch. Armstrong during
the night, but there had been so many
threats of late that the sheriff was not
ulurtm-- at first.

About 10 o'clock It waa discovered

that some of the supposed leadera'were

drinking heavily, and that there was a

possibility of trouble. The sheriff

tlibught It wlso to remove Armstrong
from the jnll, and he was spirited away
Between 2 and S o'clock the mob ap-

peared at the Jail, many of the men be-

ing under the Influence of liquor. They
demanded that Armstrong be turned
over to them. They were allowed to go
through the Jail, which they did In an

orderly manner, making careful search
for the prisoner .after which 'they re-

tired. ' ,
The want of a determined leader was

alt that prevented the lynching. Dep.
uty Snow admits that If the men had
appeared In force tarly In the evening

652 CodumixUI Stmt.

BROTHERS

But When the Washington Author-

ities Get Him He Will

Be a Dennis.

MURDERED JAILOR AND FLED

Captured In Raloou After an
Attempt to Ilreak Away

He Wanted to Be a '
Bad 3lan.

Elma, Wash., March J. A man who
answers the description of Christ Ben-

son, the man who murdered Deputy
Sheriff Morrell, at Olympla, Sunday af-

ternoon, iras arrested here by Deputy
Sheriff Mackey of Olympla and Const-

able Ben Martin this morning. The

susjectwas first noticed by several
men who reside here, and they called
on the deputy sheriff and told him that
they believed the man to be the mur-

derer. In the meantime the man ap-

peared to notice that he was being
shadowed and he made an attempt to
get away, bat was forced to come to a

halt at the muxxles of a couple of rifle.
He was at once locked up In jail and
will be taken to Orympla on the train
this afternoon for Identification.

'

CAUGHT IN A SALOON

Seattle, Wash., March . Murderer

Benson, who shot and killed Deputy
Jailer Morrell last Sunday, at Olympla,
has been captured. He was caught In

a saloon at Elma. at S o'clock this

morning. He wa seen and mispected

by a posw of citizen who promptly ran
him to earth. The posse had Benson's

picture and a full description, and the
color of his hair, complexion and even

the growth of his whisker tallied in
vertf wa.
Deputy Sheriff Mackay of Olympla Is

now on his way to Elma to complete
the Identlf Uatlon and take the prisoner
back.

The captured man refuses to discuss

the situation. He came out of the

woods near Elma about 7:30 a. m. with

hi clothing tattered and torn and, walk

ed Into the saloon. He was without

money, but ate the free lunch greedily.
Wh"n the posse surrounded him he

showed ight, but was overpowered In a
rush. His revolver was found to be

empty.
' The prisoner has not spoken a word

since he was captured. Late last night
he entered a ranch house near Elma

and stole a ham. That gave the posse
the tip that he was In the neighborhood.

Thi captors will divide the 3600 re-

ward.
A dispatch from Olynipia says that

some ot Morrell s friends are threaten-

ing to lynch Benson when he Is brought
to the capital city. Governor McBrlde

say he will call out the national guard
if the sherl.t think assistance Is nec-

essary to protect the prisoner.
It now transpire that Benson had a

shady career In Chicago before coming
wst, and that he wanted to establish
a reputation of being a bold, bad man.
He was probably starved out of the
woods and did not have the Harry
Tracy nerve to bluff his way back.

NURSES DESERT HOSPITAL

Over Fifty Patients Suffer Through Ne-gie- ct

of Attendants. .

New "York. March J. Falling in their
efforts to have their new superinten-
dent removed the expert nurses of the
New York Eye and Earvlnflrmary have
left the Institution In a body. Dr. Rich-

ard M. Derby, executive surgeon of
the hospital, said that their act not

only seriously crippled the Infirmary
temporarily, but that after their de-

parture It was found that rceords of

patltnes had been destroyed, lotions
mixed, glasses and bottles disarranged
and the keys of the instruments con-

cealed,
The strike of the nurses placed the

Institution In a helpless state for a time
and it was necessary to ask assistance
from other hospitals, In orde rto at-

tend to the 67 patients who were In the
wards. Recently It wasthought desir-

able to get a new superintendent of
nur3es and Miss Stewart, a graduate
of the training school of the Presby-
terian hospital, was employed. The
subordinate did not take kindly to
the change of rule.

THOMAS CARLYLE VINDICATED.

Cloud Over His Domestic Relations Re- -.

moved by Publishing Letters.

' New York, March I The publication
of-th- e letters of Mrs. Jane Welch Car--

lyle to Thomas Carlyle, waa the oc

casion of an Interesting dinner last
night, says a London dispatch to the

NEW,

WAITINGS

. POPE STANDS FATIGUE

Oreut Throng Assemble to Pay Rev-

erence to Beloved Leader of the
Catholic Faith.

Rome, March I The twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of the coronation of Pope
10 Xllt waa celebrated today with all
the granduir ind Impresslvenes asso-

ciated with the high ceremonies of the
Catholic church and amid a display of
enthusiasm and emotion on the part of
the vast assemblage gathered within
the walls of St. Peter' such a vied

with the greatness of previous demon-

stration of reverence and affection for
the aged pontiff.

Pope too, who etood admirably the
fatigue an! excitement of today's cere-

mony, after hnvin,i retired, amxe ugHln
form his couch and going; to the window
of his bedroom guied for a while upon
the scene of Illumination. HI holiness
exclaimed a he withdrew ,'rom the
window:

"This will, Indeed, be a plint thing
to dream of." . . '

The ceremony In fit. Peter' cathedral
lasted two hour and a quarter.

'
AFTER A.LL HE 13 HITMAN.

Catholic Are Not Satisfied With State
ments jf 'Pope's Health.

New York, March 3. Mudi uneasi
ness caused among English Roman
Catholic by the report from Rome
of the Increasing feeblness of the pope.

ay the Tribune' London correspon-
dent. The Vatican keep Ita secret
more closely than any foreign office
In Europe and Cardinal Rampolla is
not likely to create alarm by prema
ture disclosures. The Influential Rom
an Catholics here are remembering the
poie' advanced age and are not reas
sured by the press dispatches giving
an account of the consistory or by
statements of hla physical condition.
They know that there must be limits
tlonn to hla extraordinary vitality.

Cardinal Vaughn I expected to ex
ert as much Influence as Cardinal Man
ning ild In his time In determining the
succession, and he Is reported to be

convinced tlwt the relations between
the Vatican and the qulrlnal require
an Italian pope, and thtt no foreign
cardinal can adequately represent the
claims of the papacy to temporal seov- -

erelgnty.

WILL HELP REPUBLICANS SOME

If (3old Democrats Triumph at Conven
tion Bryan Will Nominate Ticket

New York, March J. W. J. Bryan has
Informed his Intimate friends In this
city, snya the Tribune, thit If the gold
and plutocratic "democrats trlmph In

the next national democratic conven
tion, he will lead his follower from
the hall and nominate an Independent
democratic ticket with a platform that
will entlst the support of the radicals.

"The friends of Mr Bryan," said one
of the Nebraskan's coadjutors, "are
Keeping the fires of true democracy
burning on the altar ot democracy.
This Is something worse than defeat.
It Is a sacrifice of principles. , Now,
don't make any mistake. Not all of
the deni'jcrats who voted the regular
ticket in 1896 and again In 1900 were
In favor of all the 'hings In the plat-

form, but the platform was nine-tent-

night and should have the support of
every democrat." '

ABSURD, SAYS MR BRYAN.

Denies That He Said He Would Lead
. Bolt. ,

Pittsburg, March J. Bry-
an tonight denied that he wilt lead a
revolt froin the democratic party In
case the gold democrats should capture
the national convention, as was report-
ed tonight from New York.

"Never will you find gold democrats
capturing any democrats contention of
any Importance," said Bryan. "The
very Idea of it is absurd," "

, i.

DEWITT CLINTON'S GRANDSON.

Well Known Member of Chicago Stock
Company Is Dead.

Chicago, March . Dewltt Clinton, an
actor, who came to Chicago as leading
man in the stock company ploying at
Bush temple, died early this morning
of acute nephritis, at the Hotel New-

berry. His wife, known on the stage a
Edna Eltsner, waa with him. Clinton
was a great grandson of
Clinton of New York. A sister resides
in San Francisco,

FISHER
We are showing the latest
and nobbiest waistings In

Astoriajust arrived from
New York. Your inspection
invited.

The Chibag'o
Perfect in touch, speed, dura-

bility and appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN
1"

C. H. COOPER
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmer, and Loggers.

A V ALLBM Tenth and Commercial htreeta ECLIPSE HARDWARE W

GROCERIB
teamfitters

For the Very Best Articles of Food, at
Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See r

V. H C O P. FJEJ. Y.
i
i
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Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

525-52- 7 BOND STREEIHOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel 'In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON


